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Sonora w a s a pretty “ l i t  u p” 
town this week, what with The 
Sonora Electric Company, th e

Lome a W. Busby 
To Load Church 
Of Christ Meet

Horace W. Busby of Fort Worth, 
noted evangalist and Bible scho
lar, v ill present a series of Bible 
cer.'v ns at the local Church of 

I Christ beginning Sunday, Febru-

— H

!

S. M. Kerbow, W. B. McMillan, R. ary jg, and ending Sunday Febrj*- 
C. V¡cars and George D. Chalk ary 25, according to Bonier Gist, 
fished over the weekend at the minister.

Wesley Sawyer and the Cornor Upper Lake. Kerbow was the only | Mr. Gist added that Busby will 
Drug Store getting new signs. The one who caught anything much. be assisted by Austin Taylor of 
awning was removed from the. Newest record on sale: “ A Uvalde) noted song writer, gospel

onora ruS ln piepara ion or Coffin Built For Two.................. 'singer and music teacher..
a remodeling program. For a view Cooper and Kring got $60 a head 
of what the new front might look j tor some registered ewes at the 
like, see Glen Hay, who has con -! Junction auction sale. About half 
structed a model. . . .  M r . a n d  had Iambs . . . . J. M. Spain has 
Mrs. E. R. Hearn and daughter, been named party chief of a Sta- 
Sharon Rae, have moved back to nolind Oil and Gas Co. Gravity 
Sonora . . . TheCounty Commis-| meter party operating o u t  o f  
sioners b o u g h t  a n e w  judge’s Sonora. As head of the 9-man 
stand, witness stand, some chairs party, he succeeds J. F. Powell who 
and tables and a paneled rail for resigned. Spain is a native Texas 
the district courtroom Monday, and joined the company in 1944.
Tile for the hall floors has not . . . The Sol Mayer and Jim Phil- 
arrived . . . . J. B. Morriss, dis- lips Angus steer calves at Barn

hart have been contracted for Oct- 
obed 1 to 15 delivery. There will be 
about 550 head. . . . Supt. E. A.
Brodhead . left Thursday for At
lantic City, wherb he will attend

trict Boy Scout executive, show
ed the Lions Club film strips on 
American railroads Tuesday . . . . 
Pat Lyles has a skinned nose as 
the result of a friendly tussle with

Man Fails In 
Suicide Attempt

his friend, Bob Teaff, but Teaff the American Association of School 
recently bought a Buick from Pat Administrators Convention. He is 
so there’s no telling who got skin- on the entertainment committee, 
ned the jvorst . . . .  Lamar Fuqua Gov. Shivers will be one of the 
will open a used car lot on the Joe speakers at the convention. Presi- 
Brown Ross lot near the U. S. 290 dent of the association is also a

I bridge . . . .  Sarah Sawyer has Texan, Supt. W. T. White of Dal-
* the measles . . . .  a new resident las. On the way to Atlantic C ity,! 
; of Sonora is Miss Betty Pixley, Brodhead will visit the Philadelphia 
who works for the Crosely Elec- schools. . . .  A new school bus for 
trie Co. She is from Pasadena, the Cedar Hill district run has 
Texas and is a neice of Jim Hugh been delivered and is now in use. 
Richardson . . . .  It was plenty C. M. Self is the driver . . . .  The 
cold here Tuesday and Wednesday, high school building is being re
but in Pueble, Colo., whex'e S. A. ■ lighted with fluorescent fixtures. 
Stubblefield, former Sonoran, lives,: Tentative plans call for remodel- 1 
it was 31 below zero and snowing ! mg of the high school interior 1 
heavily. It was so cold the clocks \ this summer, 
were wearing gloves (on t h e i r  
hands, of course.)

-#% $& -
E. V. Smith, manager of the 

Superette Market, visited h i s 
mother, Mrs. Olin Smith, in San TT
Angelo last weekend. Speaking o f, Tomas Hernandez, 40, Sonora 
people name Smith,one person in day laborer,, was treated Friday 

. e a c h  thousand in  th e  U. S. is  night for a knife wound in his left 
» kmed Smith, and there are more side. Hernandez t Id officers he 
Smiths in the country than any j had attempted suicide because of 
other name. Johnsons are second j despondency over his ill health, 
and Browns are t h i r d .  People j The incident occurred in a local 
named Smith have formed a so- j Latin-American cafe and Hernan- 
ciety called SFTPOTUOTNSFHP, I dez was brough to the office of a 
or Society For The Prevention Of . local physician for treatment. He 
The Use Of The Name Smith for I is recovering.
Hypothetical Purposes. After all, 
there’s nothing wrong with being 
named Smith. We once knew an 
Indian named John Rubberhead.
. . . Mrs. Roy Cooper and daugh
ter Debra,are in Newton, Kansas. Dan Cauthorn is ill at home with 
Mrs. Cooper was called there by the ■ the measles. He is reported slight- 
death of her neice Gail Hurst, 2. j :y improved.
The child is survived by her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hurst 
and another aunt, Mrs. Jack El- 

ilingscn . . . Newt Poteet suffer- 
1 ed a broken ankle Tuesday night 
when he slipped on the ice as he 

' was getting out of his car . . . .
II Sue Ann Stokes, daughter of Mr.
* a n d  Mr s .  H. V. Stokes former

Sonorans, (was named Valentine 
Queen at the Santa Rita School in 
San Angelo. . . .  A new location

Volleyball Gam e
Wins Tournament

The Sonora girls volleyball team 
wen the Ozona Volleyball Tourna
ment Friday night in Ozona, de
feating the Iraan team 35-19 in 
the finals. Reagan County beat 
Junction 44-30 to win the consola
tion title.

Two Sonora girls, Betty Sue Al
len and Onita Smith, were named 
to the all-tourney team by coaches 
and officials.

Coached by Miss Jewel Pye, the 
Sonera team is underfeated this 
season, Members of the team are 
Rita Renfroe, Zane Gardner, Onita 
Smith, Carnie Sue Wyatt, Betty 
Sue Allen, Myrtle McKee, Patsy 
Drennan, Bobbie Drennan, Emma 
Jo Richardson, Johnnie Johnson, 
Darlene Barrow, Betty Drennan, 
Inez Chalk, Nancy Eaton and Net
tie Kisselburg.

Today and tomorrow Sonora is 
host to its own tournament and 
next weekend the girls will attend 
the Iola tournament.

Box Supper Nets 
$350 For School

Snow Brings .22 
Inches Moisture !ii

Another cold wave early Tues- j 
day brought snow and sleet and .22 | 
inches of moisture, the first this | 
c< untry has received since Octo
ber. Livestock losses were believed 
to  be  l i g h t ,  although several 
ranchmen had started lambing and 
several others has just sheared 
their goats. Sunny skies prevail
ed Thursday, however, and the 
temperature had begun to climb.

Lowest temperature recorded 
was Thursday morning when Bill 
Duckett, weather observer, mea
sured 19 degrees. Tuesday the 
high was 40 and the low 22. Wed
nesday’s high was 32 and the low 
20.

Jp r a t e r  f o r

o u r h o te lie rs

DWI Charge 
Follows Wreck

Barton T. Truelove, 39, of Carls
bad, N. M., paid a $100 plus cost 
fine Monday following a truck col
lision Sunday night on the high
way at the west end of town. True- 
1 o v e pled guilty t o  a c h a r g e  
of driving while intoxicated.

The truck,which he was driving 
ran into the rear of a truck oper
ated by his son, Tommy Bart True- 
love, 17 of Belton. Both vehicles 
were moving east. Young True- 
lcve told State Highway Patrol-

Mary Adele Wilson, daughter of 
of Mr. and Mrs. Duke Wilson, was 
crowned queen of the annual Ele
mentary School Valentine b o x  
s u p p e r  a n d  dance Wednesday i man Hugh Shaw that a car drove 

, night. Mary Adele is a second j onto the highway forcing him to 
1 grade student. Princesses at the stop suddenly and causing the col- 
supper were Gerry Mayfield, first j lision.
grade; Daon Locklin, second grade; 1 --------------------------------
Claire Jones and Norma Maxey, 
third grade; Rex Ann Baker and 
Nancy Corben, fourth grade; Mary 
Puckett, fifth grade; Vicki Arc
her, sixth grade; and Elsie Street, 
seventh grade.

Following the auctioning of the

Mrs. Amarine 
Buried Sunday

Miss Annella Stites was in San 
Antonio on business last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hamilton

Bomer Gist

Busby-Taylor meetings h a v e  
been held over the nation for thi
rty years, and large audiences 
gather to hear the Gospel present- 
:d in sermon and song by these 
wo able men, Mr. Gist said.

Services will be held twice daily 
it

Funeral services for Mrs. Ophe
lia Amarine, 77, mother of Mrs. 
Seth Prater of Sonora, were held 

box suppers and crowning of the Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
queen, students and their guests 
had supper in the cafeteria, fol- 
( wed by a square dance. Music 

as furnished by the Bronco Sto- 
p e r s , recently organized h i g h  
-chool dance band. Membersare:
. arilyn Mittel, Billy Scott, Gomer 
F.nnick, Billy Saveli, Gene Hen

derson and Lee Roy Vr.lliarit. Ah 
Art Ward was the square 'dance 
aller.

The more than $350 raised will 
go to the Elementary School stu
dent council and will be used for 
s-hiol improvements.

BY MAJOR GENERAL ROY H. PARKER
r.lliff of Chaplains, United States Army

A lmighty God, the Creator and Preserver of all mankind, we commend!
to Thv special care and keeping those serving tn our Army 

Though they beai„C the midst of dangers, do Thou send Thy guardian 
angels for their protection Walk beside them as they go through the 
valley of the shadow of death.
Knowing that all good .things come from Thee, grant them courage and I 
loyalty through a firm faith in freedom s cause, in the present 
conflict When sacrifices are called for, let them be made m *®. 
knowledge that Thou art the rewarder of Thy servants Enab'e them 
to f iv e  valiantly and serve nobly, in the full realization that no man 
liveth unto himself Grant them cleat minds, strong bodies. reE.°'atet. .  ̂
wills, and pure hearts free from hatred and bitterness, renewing them 
each and every day with strength, like strong men of old. 
who against enthroned wrong stood with confidence and courage.

Awaken in them a lively faith that will keep them close to Thee.
Enable them to rest their cause upon Thy Word that though the fo
be strong yet knowing the cause as they battle for the
rhrht thev can never fail Fill their hearts with the assurance
that withLhee nothing is impossible and that all things work together: -
for good to them that love Thee.
If it be Thy will that injuries be sustained, let them exper
ience the touch of Thy healing hand and do Thou bless the means 
and the ministries employed for the restoration of their hea .

In these difficult times, when the forces of evil are running
rampant and many hopes seem about to be crushed, fill their
hearts with an abiding sense of Thy reality and the certainty °f
Thv continual presence. Enable them to look to Thee when loneliness
and longing overtake them; fulfill their yearnings by grantmg
them Thine own companionship and fellowship Enable them‘ ^„aysS.*
realize the full meaning of Thy promise, Lo. 1 am with you always-.

Thou who are the Protector and Helper as well as the Giver of 
■ victory, grant unto them every good gift of body and soul and unite 

us with them in faith and love unceasing Amen,

the Bethel Methodist Church near 
Brady. Burial was in the Bethel 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Amarine, who made her 
home here with Mr. and JVIrs. Par- 
ter, died early Saturday morning 
at the residence. She was native of 
Lavaca County.

Besides Mrs. Prater, she is sur
vived by two sons, O. B. Amarine 
if  Ballinger and Jay Amarine of 
Brady. A brother and two sisters 
who live at Mason and five grand
children a n d  tw o  great-grand
children also survive.

Tight Fire With Fire' Is Motto 
Of Somervel County Farmers

COLLEGE STATION, Jan. 30—  
, , , In Somervell County, Texas,

4 o clock each afternoon and at farmera banded together and burn- 
30 o clock each night. The public ed the along the highways.

s cordially invited to attend.

for a well was made cn the Steen ( t e r ns ,  a check with Mrs. L. E. 
ranch this week . . . .  Herman Johnson, deputy tax assessor-col-

What System Do You Use To 
Remember Your Car Tag Number ?

Would you be able to remember ; Adams believes in advertising and, 
your license plate number should being a purveyor of Humble Oil, 
your car be stolen tomorrow, or do has license tag number 1997. It is 
/ou have a system for remember- j umcred Adams plans to paint out 
ing it? Several Sutton Countians1 
use several “ remembering” sys-

World Day Of 
Prayer Observed

Ladies of the Baptist, Church

Each morning when the wind was 
moderate, farmers would burn the 
grass to prevent fires starting
when no one was present to con- j 0f  Christ and Episcopal Churches

met Friday at the First Metho-1 
dist Church to take part in the

Faculty - Kids 
Volleball Gam e  
Tuesday Night

The undefeated high school girls 
volleyball team will risk its fine 
record Tuesday night at the gym 
in a game with 'the Old- Pro team 
made up o- faculty members. The 
game is for the benefit of the 
Girls Athletic Assn.

The high school team previously 
defeated the Old Pros, but a pro
test by Coach Annie Duncan was 
upheld and the game must be re
played. Coach Duncan accused the 
scorekeeper of the first game of 
discriminating against her girls. 
Co-captains Myrtle McKee and On
ita Smith of the school team are 
confidnt of victory and promis 
to score 100 points in the Tuesday 
night game.

The Girls Athletic Assn, fin-

DEPUTY COLLECTOR TO  
ASSIST W ITH TAX FORMS

I Tax payers who wish assistance 
in making out their income tax 

¡forms may confer with Deputy Col
lect:, r Herschel Boggs of the San 
Angelo office Thursday, March S 
at the Court House. Boggs tvill he 
in the County .'Judges office or the 

' district courtroom from 8 o'clods 
i until 5 o’clock. There is no charge 
for B iggs’ service.

Mrs. Bill Cup has returned from ; 
San Angelo hospital where she re 
ceived medical treatment.

Attend SOME Church Sunday.

ances the annual football banquet,, 
supports the volleyball team and! 

' cheerleaders and assists with var- - 
ious other school activities.

I Game time is 7:30 o’clock aneiii 
idmission will be by donation.

Smith has been ill at home with 
the flu this week . . . Lum Train
er of Mertzon,, brother of Mrs.J. 
D. Wallace and Mrs. Libb Wallace, 
is seriousely ill . . .  . Corp. Ama
dor Castillo, Jr., ran into another 
Sonoran, Sgt. Gerald West, a cou
ple of weeks ago at Clai'k Field,

.Manila, P.I............A speech made
here by Martha Renfroe on Unit- 

t, ed Nations Day was published re- 
■ cently by the Southwest Texas 

Conference N e w s ,  a Methodist 
Church periodical . . . Don Mc-
Pherson, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. ! 
McPherson, suffered a broken arm 
Sunday . . . .  John McClelland,

iector, reveals.
Although less than 100 of the 

black-on-yellow 1951 tags h a v e  
been scld to date, three systems 
of remembering the numbers have 
already been noted.

The first is the “ birthday year” 
system. This year Sutton County 
tags are numbered EY 1850 to EY 
;c49, thus affording any car owner 
between the ages of 1 and 101 the 
opportunity of having his birth 

! year on his license tag. Sheriff B. 
W. Hutcherson uses the “ birth

.he first digit.
Tom Darrow has a new 1950 car 

a n d ,  t o  k e e p  things straight, 
bought' tag number 1950. Alfred

trol them.
Much can be done toward edu-; 

eating motorists to refrain from 1 
throwing lighted matches and 
cigarettes aiong highways where 
grass can be set afire, says Somer
vel county agricultural agent E.

World Day of Prayer program. 
The Wesleyan Service Guild and 
the Women’s Society of Christin 
Service members were hostesses. 

Sponsor of the 64th a n n u a l
D. Cooper. But it is doubtful if a ; Wcrld Day of Prayer in America 
100 percent job can be done. An ! is the National^Council’s Depart- 
c-stimate has been made that indi-!

exess Venture
In E d u c a t i o n  • 1 8 7 6 - 1 9 5 1
Our first state college—Texas A. and M. is new 

in its seventy-fifth year

year” system, having 1884 as his 
number. Others having the same 
type of numbers are L. E. Johir- 
son, 1889; Dr. Jie B. Logan, 1916; 
R. G. Nance, 1898; Clyde Hender
son, 1899; W. A. Carroll, 1905; 
Rex Hutcherson, 1923; Bob Teaff, 
1920; Flora Dell Davis, 1933; Al
fred Schwiening, Jr., 1922; John 
Stanley Hamby, 1934; Lynn Kirby, 
1940; and E. B. Keng, 1915. Sev
eral ladies are also using this sy
stem, but these numbers were not 
available.

Another aid in rembering a car 
tag number is by having it corres-

icfcwiening got number 2121, Ben! about, ten percent of the
F. Meclde 2200 and Ed. Mayfield drivers are. law violators who pay 
•323, all easy to  r e m e m b e r  ]ttle Mention to any law. They 
numbers , pass cars in no-passmg zones; iail

Personally, we have a system o f ' to stop at intersections where stop 
>ur own. We are getting a speciaL sl=ns,are Placed; and they pay no 
umber from Austin XYZ 129501 
64 - because it’s so easy for us to 

remember. The XYZ is because X 
YZ are the last three letters in the 
alphabet. The 129 is because on 
January 29, some years ago, Pre
sident Wilson vetoed the Immi
gration Bill because of literacy 
test phases. And, of course, the

ment of United Churchwomen. 
Free will offerings z’eceived are 
divided equally between the home 
and foreign mission divisions of 
the National Council.

Those on the Program, which 
was followed by luncheon at the 

attention to 30-mile speed zones.! churchj were Mrs G H Hall, Mrs. 
When one of these drivers violates ; _A w  Awalt> Mrs j  E_ Eidridge, 
r.e law, chances are good he’l l ' Mrs w  H Marshall, Mrs. E. F. 

violate another the next time the Vander Stucken, Mrs. W. L. Davis, 
opportunity presents itself. Coop-, Mrs. Fred Spinks, Cynthia Hall, 
er suggests that drivers do a little Mrs Boyd Lovelace; Mrs. S. M. 
checking on their own as well as Lneffler Mrs. Dee Word, M r s .  
the other fellows s driving habits. ; y 0rman Daivis, and Miss Lacry

He points out that unless 100 
obvious we almost Percent of the drivers cooperate501 ” 64 is so 

hate to mention it. It’s be.ause 
we v, ill be 50 years old in 1964.

in keeping down fires, not much 
can be done because ten drivers

Lou Terry. Fifty ladies attended.

Nothing like a simple car tag can strew lighted matches and
number, is there?

w - 'T ' NAMED FOR SONORA  
SPEECH TOURNAMENT

cigarettes along the highway and 
ruin, the good record set by the 
90 careful drivers. The best 
answer to the problem is to fight 
rtre with fire.

Before the program was started

Charles Lee Cusenbary was the 
guest of his parents, Mr. andMrs. 
W. R. Cusenbary last weekend. He 
is a University of Texas student.

The annual Sonora Invitation
Speech Tournament will be held in Somervel County, he says, sew 
March 9 and 10, T. M. Harvey, -ral large fires destroyed pastures 
speech instructor, announced Tues- ranging from 20 acres to 300 
day. Harvey said acceptances have acres. One home was lost from a 
been received from Denton, San- grass fire, 

pond with one’s telephone number. Angelo, Fort Stockton, Alice, She- This may not be all that could

■ • WANTED - •
VOLUNTEERS!

Stanley Mayfield, for example, has 
elephme number 22921 and tag 
umber 2292. Others using the te- 

hone number system are Wil- 
red Berger, 2212; L. P. Blood- 
erth, 2106 (1);  Dr. C. F. Browne 
¡3 (1);  Mrs. C. F. Browne, 2647 
; F. L. McKinney, 2656 (1). 

Then there’s the miscellaneous

rman and Quanah. Local Judges be desired from the standpoint of
will judge events, Harvey added, 
and visiting students will be hous
ed in local homes.

Today Sonora debaters leave for 
Waco for a speech tournament 
today and tomorrow. Those mak
ing the trip are Billy Scott, Tyree 
Hardy, Martha Renfroe, Jack Rat

highway beautification, he adds, 
but it does stop the losses caus
ed by the careless motorist.

‘ gory, which includes people liff, Blanche Taylor, Rose Alice 
i  use all kinds of systems or no Turney, Lois Lu Lomax and fa- 
em at a 1. F r instance Lari culty members Bill Woods and T. 

''mith always buys the first num- M. Harvey.
ber on the list, and has i: 50 thi --------------------------------

nr. J. D. Lowrey has 2222, and DRIVE SAFELY! OBSERVE 
norge H. Neill has 2000. Mat STOP SAINS!

- . V
; 1

-

MRS. BEHRENS DEAD

Mrs. Will Behrens died here at 
e home of her daughter, Mrs. 

-Irvin Willman.last night. A com- , 
cte story will be published next! 
eek. i

'BSCIUBE TO THE NEWS

FOR THE

8. S .M IN E S

> ' ' n

ÈtfcvX
For Information call or write now to«

U. S. MARINE CORPS

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

POST OFFICE BLDG.

An emigrant boy who came to Texas in the days of the Republic and 1 
carved out a brilliant career as merchant and statesman, George : 
Pfeuffer was one of the early Texans of great vision who made passa
ble the development of the A. and M. College. He came to this country- 
with his family at the age of 15, from his native Bavaria and settled ! 
at New Braunfels, where, after a number of years he and a brother- 
established themselves as leading merchants. Soon he spread his hoidA- 
ings throughout the state, in the lumber business and even established 
sizeable holdings in Mexico. He served as county judge of ComaSl 
County and later served with distinction as a state senator. He was -. 
appointed a member of the board of directors of A. and M. College ini 
1880, and developed a deep interest in its educational opportunities,. 
which he carried with him to the Senate. Almost singlehandedly he • 
fought the battles of the college in the Senate at a time when it was 
being negleated while the new State University was being created.. 
Pfeuffer Hall, oldest building standing on the A. and M. Campus; 
today, was named in his honor.
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SO W .O JÍ DISPLAY

P ontia«

Proof for AH the W orld to See that
D o l l a r  f o r  I n o l i a r ^<?¿¿ ¿ œ / ï£ P o n t i a c  î

T i l l :  M O S T  B E A U T I F U L  T H I S «  O N  W H E E L S
W ith  D istin ctive  N ew C u ll-W in g  S ty lin g !

A M E R I C A ’ S  L O W E S T  -  1‘ I I I C E O  S T R A I G H T  
E I G H T

116 H orsep ow er— B rillia n t P erform a n ce  w ith  R egu la r 
G a s !

E O W E S T - P R I C E D  C A R  W I T H  H Y D R A -  
M A T I C  D R I V E *

M a d e  Even S m o o th e r  and  M ore  E n joy a b le  fo r  1951!

S I L V E R  S T R E A K  P E R F O R M A N C E
W ith  Y o u r  C h o ice  o f  E n gin es, P ow erfu l S tra ig h t 
E ig h t o r  D epen dab le , E co n o m ica l Six!

L U X U R I O U S  N E W  I N T E R I O R S
B ea u tifu l N ew F abrics , N ew C o lor  H a rm on ics , 
C o m fo rta b le  D eeji-resL Scats.

S U P E R - S P R I N G  R I O E
W ith  New Extra L on g  Hear S prin gs, a n d  S m ooth  
R id in g  Low Pressure T ires.

H O M E S  B Y  F I S H E R
S tron g , R u gged , B ea u tifu lly  S ty led  and  B uilt of 
A ll Steel.

B U I L T  T O  L A S T  1 0 0 , 0 0 0  M I L E S
In  th e  P on tia c  T ra d it io n  o f  E con om ica l. 
D ep en d ab le  Service fo r  a L on g , L o n s  T im e !

VETERANS/ IF YOU RE-EKTB* 
SERVICE, CONTINUE TO PAY 
YOURGI INSURANCE PREMIUM 
TO V-A FOR AT LEASTONE 
MOWTH TVIEREAPTER... BUT 
ARRANGE AT ONCE TO WAVE 
PREMIUM DEDUCTIONS MADE 
FEOM VOUE SERVICE PAY ,

For full information contact your nearest 
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION office

P O S T E D

No Hunting.

Trespassers will be 
prosecuted.

E. S. MAYER & SON 

Sonora, Texas

Granger & Johnson Pontiac-Cadillac Co.,
Concho and Plumb
Sonora, Texas

POSTED!
*

No Hunting
Violator« Prosecuted

\ Id w e  11 Brothers

Comment Asked  
On Proposed 
Mohair Graades

The Production and Marketing 
Administration, U. S. Department 
of Agriculture, is asking for com
ments from mohair producers and 
other interested persons on the 
proposed grade standards f o r  
mohair.

The proposed standards are the 
first ever devloped by USDA for 
mohair and will serve as an aid 
in mohair trading by providing a 
guide that would be uniform thro
ughout the country.

Seven grades are included in the 
proposed standards. T h e y  a r e  
Grades 40’s, 36’, 28’s, 24’s, 20’s, 
and 16’s. These grades are set up 
in two series, one for spring mo
hair and the other for fall mohair.

Before these grades were estab
lished, a survey was made that in
volved producers, warehousemen, 
manufactures of mohair products 
and others to obtain their views 
on  th e  proposed classifications. 
Personnel of Agricultural Experi
ment Stations and Extension Ser
vices were also consulted. The pro
posed standards were established 
on the basis of the finding from 
the survey.

Comments regarding the propos
ed mohair grade standards should 
be sent to the Director, Livestock 
Branch, Production and Market
ing Administration, USDA, Wash
ington 25, D. C. and should reach 
the Director before June 30, 1951.

Happy birthday
Friday, Feb. 16 

Mrs. Rose Thorp 
Grace Ray Crosby 

Saturday, Feb. 17. 
Mrs. Alfred Sessom 
Gecrge D. Wallace 
Janett Lou Prater 

Sunday, Beb. 18,
Pete Andrews 
Mrs. J. B. Renfroe 
Mary Dale McKee 
Raymond Barker 
Mrs. Libb Wallace

V fi*.- Now—How about
traffic on the Santa Fe?

With the cooperation of our officers, and of the em
ployes who remained at work, Santa Fe managed to 
keep thousands of freight cars and all its passenger 
trains moving during the “ outlaw strike”  which began 
January 30th and which so severely crippled our 
country’s rail transportation. Santa Fe could not, of 
course, operate at its top efficiency.

Now vital supplies, which have been piling up in 
freight terminals during the past several days, are 
starting to move.

A  complex situation

There is one point, however, we know the public 
will understand. So complex a thing as America’s 
transportation system cannot be turned off and on 
like a water faucet.

Thousands of “ car days”  were lost due to freight 
cars standing still. Even though cars are now mov
ing it is bound to take a while before congestion

is relieved and delayed cars are unloaded at their 
destination.

Santa Fe was able to deliver more cars to other 
railroads than other railroads delivered to Santa Fe. 
Consequently, Santa Fe now has substantially les? 
cars on its rails than when the “ outlaw strike” began. 
Naturally, this will result in a shortage of cars until 
this complex situation has been cleared.

A  word to our shippers

We are doing everything possible, to speed ip the 
return to normal. We ask, however, that shippers 
who now need cars bear with us during this period.

Santa Fe expresses its thanks to its shippers and 
passengers for their patience and understanding dur
ing the trying times we have all just passed through- 
— and also to all our people who cooperated in 
this emergency, many of them responding beyond 
their normal call of duty.

T H E  A T C H IS O N , T O P E K A  & S A N T A  FE R A IL W A Y  C O M P A N Y

Fan Coffee Cake Delight

l i  p?

1!
Martha Washington's fan lent the inspiration for this novel coffee cake, 

designed for breakfast or luncheon sweet bread.
New attraction for the menu is a cinnamon-spiced coffee cake 

shaped like a fan. It’s another of the many variations of a basic sweet 
yeast dough which provides so many pennywise treats for the family. 
They are nutritionwise, too, since enriched bread is one of the “ Basic 
7” foods, providing important B-vitamins, food iron and other food 
values needed daily.

Coffee cakes are enjoyable treats on the breakfast menu. Havs 
you tried them, too, as combination bread-and-dessert at noontime or 
dinner? Fan Coffee Cake is served here with casseroles of corned heel 
hash topped with poached egg. Fresh grapes provide a refreshing 
accent.

Take the steps in shaping this coffee cake one at a time, and 
•you’ll find them easy to follow. Cinnamon and sugar are first layered 
through the dough so that they will swirl attractively in the far. 
Then spokes of the fan are cut from a triangular sheet of dough, and 
each spoke is laid on its side.

FAN COFFEE CAKE
1 package yeast, compressed or dry 
Va cup lukewarm water 
Vi cup milk 
Va cup sugar
1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons shortening 
1 egg

Soften yeast in lukewarm water. 
Scald milk. Add sugar, salt, and 
shortening. Cool to lukewarm. 
Add flour to make a thick batter. 
Mix well. Add softened yeast and 
eggs. Beat well. Add enough more 
flour to make a soft dough. Turn 
out on lightly floured board and 
knead _ until smooth and satiny. 
Place in greased bowL Cover and 
let rise in warm place until dou
bled (aboutl% hours).Whenlight, 
punch down. Let rest 10 minutes. 
Roll out into square 12 by 12 
inches. Brush with melted butter 
or margarine and sprinkle with 
cinnamon and sugar mixture. 
Fold in half. Brush top surface 
with melted butter or margarine, 
sprinkle with cinnamon-sugar and 
fold^ over again to make small

teaspoon grated lemon rind ( if  desired)
2 V2 cups sifted enriched flour (about)

1/2 cup sugar mixed with 
IV2 teaspoons cinnamon 
3 tablespoons melted^ butter or margarine 
Confectioner's sugar icing

square. Roll out into square 12 
by 12 inches, brush with butter 
or margarine, and sprinkle with 
c in n am on -su gar. Fold over io 
form a triangle. Put on greased 
baking sheet. With sharp knife or 
scissors slash strips tapering from 
long edge of triangle toward 
point, leaving uncut near poirt 
(about eight slashes). Separata 
loose ends o f strips and lay on 
side. Brush with melted .butter 
or m argarine. Let ris* until 
doubled (about 45 minutes) Baku 
in moderately hot oven (350 de 
grees F.) 25 to 30 minutes. Whan 
cool, frost with confectioners’ 
sugar icing and sprinkle with 
chopped nuts, if desired.
Makes one Fan coffee cake.

William Clift McDonald 
Monday, Feb. 19,

Mrs. Artie Joy 
Martha Lou Renfroe 
Mrs. Bill Fields 
Wirt Stephenson 

Tuesday, Feb. 20,

Norma Lee Maxey 
Nancy Jane Reed 
Betty Jo Blalock 

Wednesday, Feb. 21,
Bill Norris
Mrs. Robert Kokernot 

Thursday, Feb. 22 
Mrs. Sibe McKee 
Mrs. J. W. Trainer

SAN ANTONIO 
LIVESTOCK 

EXPOSITION 
COLBORN’S

W O R L D
CHAMPIONSHIP

RODEO

c o p y

ARNOLD
A  complete new show. Bigger and 
Better! The Southwest's Greatest! 
Colborn s World Championship 
Rodeo featuring Eddy Arnold, 
The Tennessee Plowboy and his 
guitar, assisted by-Little Roy W ig
gins with Guy Willis and his 
Oklahoma Wranglers.

Colborn's World Championship 
Rodeo direct from Madison 
Square Garden. Wild steer wrest
ling, wild calf roping, wild bull 
riding, saddle bronc riding and 
bareback bronc riding.

r/cm s^ 1M
$2.40, $1.50— Performances night
ly, February 16 through February 
25. 'Matinees on Saturdays and 
Sundays. TICKETS on sale in Gun
ter Hotel Lobby and Kallison's 
Country Store or at Coliseum.

?

Notice of Intention to Apply For 
Passage of Local Law

The following hill will be pre
sented to State Representatives W. 
R. Chambers, Harley Sadler, Ruben 
Senterfitt, Arthur Gromatzky, T.» 
M. Collie, L. W. Pearson, Callan 
Graham, W. H. Rampy and Senator 
Pat Bullock, Carlos Ashley and 
Dorsey B. Hardemen for introduc
tion at the regular session of the 
52nd Legisture.

A bill to be entitled AN ACT 
granting the consent of the State 
of Texas to the acquisition by the 
United States of land in the State 
needed for programs and works of , 
improvements in the interest of J 
soil and water conservation and 
flood control; providing that this 
Act shall apply only to that por
tion of the Colorado River Water
shed and its' tributaries from the 
mouth of the Concho River to and 
including the San Saba River and 
lying whithin Taylor, Callahan, 
Eastland, Comanche, Mills, Brown, 
Coleman, Runnels, Concho, McCul
loch, Menard, Schleicher, Sutton, 
Kimble, Mason,and SanSaba Coun
ties; and declaring an emergency.

J. C. Dibrell, Jr., Chairman, 
Middle Colorado Soil Conservation 
DistrietsAssociation. Adv.

ELLIOTT GIRLS FORM .
H O M EM AKING  CLASS

The seventh and eight grade 
girls of the Elliott School met 
Monday at the school to form a 
homemaking club, the purpose of 
which will be to further home- 
making activities through social 
and business meetings.

Officers elected include Eliza
beth Brown, president; Nilda Gal- 
inda, vice-president; Of ilia Ibarra, 
treasurer; Beatrice Gandar, secre
tary; Elida Gomez, reporter. Miss 
Patsy Stout will serve as sponsor 
of the group.

Understanding Service 

RATLIFF FUNERAL 

HOME

Ambulance Service 

Dial

23501 - 21871 - 21801
.; Tl
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By GEORGE LILLEY

N EW YORK, N. Y.— What many critics called last season’3 
best new radio show, “The Halls of Ivy,” starring Ron

ald and Benita Colman, is back again, Wednesday nights, 
NBC. This one offers Colman as a serious-minded college president 
( “ Dr. William Todhunter Hall” ), Benita as his gay, vivacious wife 
( “ Victoria” ), one-time English variety star. The situation comedy, 
twinkling with wry, subtle humor, was conceived by a man with whom 
you probably are familiar, Don Quinn, creator of “ Fibber McGee and 
Molly.”  Colman, an Academy Award winner, widely conceded to be Hclly-

; ................................... I

wood’s most consistently reliable actor, long feared radio. The Jack 
Bennys broke the ice, inducing Ronald and Benita to make guest appear
ances on the Benny show. Then along came rolly-polly Quinn (five-foot- 
nine, 200 lb.), a man who never went to college, with his campus script.' 
Looks now like the Colmans will be in radio for a while.

. . . "Dr. Hall” and Mrs. — “ The Halls of Ivy.”

TV's THEATER
! One of the few television pro
grams offering films especially made 
for the TV medium is “ Fireside 
Theater,”  Tuesday nights on the 
NBC-TV network. A year old, the 
program last season ran two short 

features, usual
ly bizarre and 
eerie, each about 
12 minutes in 
length. This year 
the films run a 
fu ll half-hour, 
consist o f ro
mantic dramas, 
com edies and 
chillers especial
ly written for 
TV filming, as 
well as adapta
tions o f well 

known s' ,'t stories. The features 
are being made at the Hal Roach 
studios in Culver City, Calif. Pro
ducing them for “ Fireside Theater” 
is the television unit of many
handed Bing Crosby Enterprises, 
Inc. (movies, real estate, orange 
juice, breatholaters, et al.).

“HOLIDAY'S" HOST
“ Holiday Hotel,” popular Thurs

day night television show (ABC- 
TV) ,  has opened house for the sec
ond season, this time with a new 
host, ebullient Don Felix Ameche. 
Don’s hostelry features comedy 

acts, dramatic 
gu ests and a 
permanent bal
let headed by 
dance director 
June Graham. 
Starring singer 
is p ert Bet ty 
B r e w e r ,  who  
books in from 
H ot S prin gs, 
Ark. Betty came 

Betty Brewer around a year 
. . . all’s happy a g o  s i n g i n g  

“ Don’t Cry, Joe,” 
and everybody has been happy about 
her since. You know pretty well 
about Don. Four colleges claim him: 
Columbia (Dubuque, la .), Mar
quette, Georgetown, Wisconsin. He 
wanted to be a lawyer, turned out 
to be a top poker player and posT 
sibly radio’s best liked master-of- 
ceremonies.

Fireside Theater
j ...fireside to TV
i

31  Y e a r®  
2 t g i o

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Beam were in 
from their Edwards county ranch 
Wednesday.

- 3 1 -
Miss Sallie Wardlaw left last 

Friday for Quanah where she will 
visit her parents for a few weeks.

—31—
Gernard and Wirt Stephenson 

who ranches on the Pecos were in 
Sonora Thursday trading.

— 31—
Mrs. Sterling Baker and Miss 

Dorothy returned Thursday from 
a weeks visit in San Angelo.

—3 1 -
Miss Blanche Miller of San an- 

gelo is visiting her brother T. L. 
Miller and other friends here this 
week.

— 31—
J. W. Canon who owns a big 

ranch across the Pecos near Shef
field was in Sonora Tuesday on his 
way to Del Rio.

—31—
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Edens 

returned Saturday from their wed
ding trip spent in New York and 
the East.

— 31—
Mr. and Mrs. Baylor Arnold of 

Brawley, Calif., who have been 
visiting friends and relatives in 
McKavett and Menard, were in 
home. Jewell Alexander who has 
been visiting her grandparents Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Adams for the past 
few months returned home with 
them.

— 31—
Charlie Chamberlain of San An-

MUSIC CLUB TO  
ELECT NEW OFFICERS

The Sonora Music Club will 
meet Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
E. S. Mayer to elect officers for 
the coming year. A short business 
meeting will be held before the 
election. Members of the nomina
ting committee are Mrs. James 
Wilson, chairman, and Mrs. C. E. 
Scott and Mrs. A. E. Prugel.

Next week’s meeting will fea
ture a program given by the 0- 

j zona Music Club. The club met 
last Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Scott with Mrs. Wilson serving as 
co-hostess. Eight attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Jean Dèrebery at
tended the Texas State Bankers’ 
Association convention in Dallas 
this week.
tonio was in Sonera Tuesday on 
his way to San Angelo.

—31—
Mr. and Mrs. Joe North of O- 

zona were visiting friends here 
Sunday.

—31—
J. A. Martin and family were up 

; from the ranch in the Beaver Lake 
country this week.

— 31—
J. A. Cope left for Houston, Tex

as and Tulsa, Oklk., Thursday on 
oil business.

- 3 1 -
Bob Anderson returned Tuesday 

from the Holcomb ranch in Ed
wards county where he is pastur
ing his horses.

— 3 1 -
Will Holland and George New

ton of Del Rio were in Sonora 
J  Wednesday on oil business. Will 
Holland is making quite a success 
in the oil easing business.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank each and every 

one of our friends for the many 
kind deeds shown us at the time of 
the loss of our mother.

Seth Prater and Family O. B. 
and J. H. Amarine Family.

Drive safely! Observe stop signs

ATTENTION Sales MANAGERS 
Are you tired of priorities, al

locations and shortages? National- 
known feed company can use a few 
good sales managers. Salary, ex
pense and bonus. Adequate train
ing. Permanent, not tempory. Car 
necessary. Age 30 to 45. Sales and 
sales management experience re

quired. For further information,
write Devils River News. 1 ip  18

Mrs. J. E. Tisdale *of Eldorao is 
here visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
A. E. Prugel, while Prugel is re- 
c e i vi n g medical treatment in 
Temple.

Contract Your Feed Needs

NOW

'llll

PAYMASTER - 41% C /S  MEAL &  PELLETS
20% RANGE PELLETS —  21% V ITA M IN  A

Phone 21891  
H. V. STOKES FEED CO.

THIS TASTES GOOD 
IN TEXAS 
Bean Stew 

1 cup dry beans

Archer and Son

STONE MASONARY  
AND

CONCRETE W ORK

G. W. Archer Francis Archer 
Dial 22111 Dial 27032

SONORA, TEXAS

1-4 cup diced salt pork 
1-3 cup chopped onion 
1-2 pound ground beef 
2 to 2 - 1-2 cups cooked or 
canned tomatoes salt and pepper 
to suit taste

Soak and cook beans in the us
ual maner. Fry salt pork u n t i 
crisp, remove from pan and brown 
cnion in fat. Add meat and stir, 
cooking until meat is tender and 
flavors are blended.

Complete Menu 
Tossed Vegetable Salad 

Cornbread Sticks - Butter 
Apple Pie 

Milk - Coffee

W. N. Biggs has been ill at home 
this week.

*J A X  DISTRIBUTING COM PANY
R. L. M AG ILL P. O. Box 509 SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Jackson Brewing Company, New Orleans, La.

NEW LOCATION  
Intersection Main Street & U.S. 290

ON YOUR CAR T
They’re built for long service . . .  tough 
dependable with a specially designed tread 
that reduces wear and skidding . . .  and they re 
guaranteed by the makers of Mobilgas and 
Mobiloil. M obil T ires and Tubes provide 
more trouble-free driving and greater safety. 
Put them on your car today!

»Mobilgas

Mobiloil

i

FEBRUARY 18th to 25th

Horace W . Busby
*

EVANGELIST

Austin Taylor, Singer

CHURCH OF C H R I S T
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Texas Tatersrrom (Ehe (Eíjurrhes 'ELL HOSTESS 
TW O CLUB

ST- ANN’S CHURCH
iSfandiy Masses _____ 8 o'clock

__ 10 o’clock
’•Weekday M a s s e s __7:30 o’clock

B A P T IS T  CH U RCH
’■ Sunday S ch o o l_____________ 10:00
J Morning Service------------------11:00
~ Young- People’s Meeting __ 6:00
: Evening S e rv ice s___________ 7:00
I Mid-Week Bible Study

Each Wednesday _____ 7:00
v W.M.U. ____  Each Wednesday
. Men’s Brotherhood meets Tuesday 
• after the first and third Sundays
. Jr. G A ’s Each M onday___  3:45
lint. G A’s Each Monday 4:15
!R  A ’s Tuesday .... _______ .... 4:15
i Sunbeams W ednesday____ 3:00

HE DEV ILS RIVER NEWS Sonora, Texas, Friday, February 16, 7957

ài- Ai red her 
_.-g0ett of 

«day even- 
rlsh House, 

he Bronc

as carn
ai ts of sand- 
, nd c a n d y  
i r.,y guests.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

- Bomer B Gist, Minister
-51.0:00 a. m. Bible Classes
% 0 :4 5  a. m.  W o rsh ip
<S:15 p. m.. Young People’s Meeting
GJ:0O p. m.   Worship

THURSDAY
3:45 p m., Ladies’ Bible Class 

^Everyone Is Welcome At Every 
irService

h w ill put a little
as Taters.

I f  you are on the lookout for an idea 
“give” in the food dollar try

Instead of serving potatoes as a meat accompaniment for dinner 
star them as the main dish dressed up as Texas Taters. This potato 
■innovation is designed to stretch a quarter-pound of ground beef into 
six servings. Scooped-out potato pulp is whipped together with milk 
and fortified margarine to a smooth, rich fluffy mixture. Hot browned 
beef, drippings, grated sharp cheese and seasonings are folded in to 
finish off the tasty filling for-the potato shells.

Glazed tiny golden carrots, a simple tossed salad, crisp crusted 
rolls served with margarine for spreading complete a dinner course 
that is bound to cut corners on your food costs.

TEXAS TATERS
6 medium-sized potatoes 2 tablespoons minced onion
6 tablespoons fortified margarine V? teaspoon salt
1 cup millc Vs teaspoon pepper
1 cup grated sharp cheese 1 tablespoon minced parsley

7 / V J / 7 S « 'e fflC O L O R F U L  ptS| 
TRADITIONS M ARK 7HE
Ch r is t m a s  s e a s o n . *||§p 

On  Tw e l f t h  N /g h t (Uan .5}
CHILDREN DRESSED IN  WHITE 1 ||| 
ROBES REPRESENT THE SEARCH ‘u. 
OF THE THREE M S E  MEN BY  
CARRYING A  STAR FRO M  H O N E  
TO HOME, AND S IN G IN G  
A N C IE N T HYM NS. A  y  ■ = = -

W MU HOLDS ROYAL 
SERVICE WEDNESDAY

Members o f the Woman’s Mis
sionary Union met at the Baptist 
Church Wednesday after for Roy
al Service. Opening prayer was 
given by Mrs. Bob Odom. It was 
announced that the week of Pray
er program will begin F r i d a y ,  
March 9.

The devotional and prayer were 
given by Mrs. Fred Spinks, Topic 
for the afternoon was “ Aiming 
High.” Those taking part on the 
program were Mrs. Spinks, Mrs. 
J. E. Eldridge, Mrs. B. H. Crites, 
Mrs. Bill Drennan, Mrs. Tim Mc- 
Ccy, Mrs. R. G. Nance, Mrs Fern 
McGhee and Mrs. Jim Perry. The 
g r o u p  w a s  dismissed by Mrs. 
Eldridge.

Refreshments were served to the 
following: Mmes. Spinks, Perry, 
Crites, McGhee, Earl Smith, Al
fred Cooper, Katie Brasher, Mc
Coy, Nance, Eldridge, W. 0. Crites, 
Drennan and Odom.

Baker, Brasher, E. S. Mayer, A. 
E. Prugel, Ed Mayfield and Belle 
Steen.

W H MARSHALL, Pastor
VSmrch School __9:45 o'clock
Monoin? worship . 10JS0 o’clock
Youth "Fellowship____ 6 o’clock
ESvemnrr W o r s h ip ______ 7 o’clock

J  RAVEL AGENTS AR E N O N  
OFFERING M A N Y  EXCITING LOW  

L COST TOURS TO fS ’lS ja f f ig * « ?

THAT SAVE MONEY FOR TRAVELERS 
J BECAUSE THEY TAKE ADVANTAGE 

OF THE NEW THRIFT PRICES ABROAD 
DURING THE WINTER AND SPRING.

Members of the Women’s Soc
iety of Chrisian Service met at 
¡he home of Mrs. J. F. Howell 
Wednesday for their regular pro
gram. Mrs. E. E. Sawyer gave the 
devotional and led the program. 
Program topic was The Ameri
can Indian.

Mrs. Herbert Fields reported on 
findings of a recent health survey 
made among American Indians, 
and Mrs. E. A. Brodhead spoke on 
.he work of the WSCS-sponsored 
school for Indians at Farmington, 
New Mexico. Mrs. W. H. Marshall 
dismissed the group.

Those present, in addition to 
those appearing on the program 
were Mmes. Robert Kelley, W. R. 
Cusenbary, Rose Thorp, and H. M. 
Smith.

•ST. JOHN'S CHURCH

THoIy Communion :-------- 8 o’clock
>9:30...  ....... ...  Church School
"iSl:00 Morning worship with
¡sermon

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(South Side) Holiness Building 
Services Each Lord’s Day at 

10:30 o’clock
lKvening Services — 7:30 o’clock 

Welcome All — T. R. Chappell 
MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. L. R. Flores, Pastor
fSunday School --------------------  9:30
‘Morning Service-------------------11:00
"Yeung People’s Meeting ___  7:30
"Evening Service -------------------8:00

the mixture. Place Vi teaspoon 
fortified margarine on top of each 
filled potato. Place the Texas 
Taters on a broiler rack and broil 
4 inches from the source of heat 
until the tops are delicately 
browned, about 5 to 7 minutes 
Yield: 6 servings.

I l y m p ia  in  Ss,%
Sit e  o f  t h e  f ir s t  Oly m p ic !  
Ga m e s  in  7 7 6  B.C., is  a  
FAVORITE ATTRACTION FORM  
TOURISTS, WHO SEE THE *ffj 
b e a u t if u l  Te m p l e  o f 
Hera,  t h e  lo d g in g s
AND TRAINING GROUNDS 
OF THE ATHLETES, AND 
THE ORIGINAL STADIUM. “

MALE & FEMALE will help you get started. Write
MAN OR WOMAN to take over C. R. Ruble, c /o  The J. R. Wat-

route of established Watkins kins Company, 70 West E. H.
Customers in Sonora. Full time Crump Blvd., Memphis, Tennes- \
income, weekly profits of $50 or see. 2tcl5
more at start possible. No car or ---------------------------------
other investment necessary. We SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

JUNIOR G. A. GIRLS FETE 
MOTHERS W ITH PARTY

The Junior G. A. Girls honored 
their mothers with a play and Val
entine box at the Bapbtist Church 
Friday afternoon. “ Bring The Cat
ch” was the play presented and 
pertained to getting new members 
for the G. A. group. A Valentine 
motif was carried out.

Sandwiches, hot chocolate and 
coffee were served to the follow
ing: Mmes. E. V. Smith, Jack Dren
nan, Earl Smith, Frank Mayhew, 
Vera Miller, Lilly Smith, J. B. 
Heflin, Boyd Moore, Alfred Cooper, 
Bob Odom, Norma Dale Drews, 
Vivki Archer, Janelle and Lennie 
Mayhew, Barbara Smith, Nancy 
Miller, Rachel Shaw, Sandra and 
Charlotte Carter, Earline Smith 
and Ruth Drennan.

T a ip e i o r tí tre*

SENIOR PLAY CAST
Tune in HEN/!/ J. TAYLOR, ABC Network, every Monday evening.

The Senior Class play has been 
cast and will be presented in the 
high school auditorium Friday, 
March 16. These having parts are 

1 H. W. Kile, Kenneth Brunson, Leon 
, Brown, Edward Valliant, Martha 
j Renfroe, Onita Smith, Emma Jo 
i Richardson, Ann Karnes, Blanche 
Taylor, Peggy Reiley, Geraldine 
Pietchinsky and Mrs. Jack Sharp.

MATTRESSES
FELTED IN LAYERS 

Furniture 
RE-UPHOLSTERED

DIAL 21241 
Truck In Sonora 
Every Two Weeks

Guaranteed When Built By

Bilderback Bros.
1717 S. Oakes St., San Angelo

Miss Jo McClelland of Midland, 
was the guest c f her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earnest McClelland Sat
urday and Sunday.

Attend SOME Church Sunday. I Attend SOME hur:h Sunday.

make this statement)

Be n d  an ear to the deep baritone song of 
this marvel motor, and you’ll know we 

aren’t fooling when we call it Fireball.

W hat happens beneath that brawny Buick 
bonnet happens in no other car in the world.

"Years ahead of the rush to high-compression 
valve-in-head engines, Buick was in there 
pitching for more power from every drop of

been polished and perfected in every detail up 
through the years.

Again and again, compression ratios have 
been stepped up to keep pace with advances 
in fuels. Self-setting valve lifters contribute 
to silence. Micropoise balance and Hi-Poised 
engine m ountings add tw o m ore  B u ick  
exclusives.

And the silken might of this Fireball’s power 
has been made more beautifully obedient by 
still another “first”-D yn aflow  Drive.*

So we, list as a prime reason why “smart buy’s 
Buick” this Fireball power D l a n t - a n d  a  W i 

s in g  It . . . S w in g  It . .  . 
as s u n g  on  R ad io  a n d  TV

Sw in g  it, pardner  
Sw in g  to PEARL *
The 3 - X  Brand  
In  B ig  Dem and*
X ^ ra  D ry  . .

X t r a  L ig h t . .

X trt> M ellow . .
Tastes Just R igh t 
For X -tra  P leasure  
Every D ay  
Join the fo lk s  
W h o  a lw ay s  say :

BOTTLE OF PEARL PLEASE

The result: a spectacular engineering phenom
enon you feel the instant you touch toe to gas 
treadle. A  rapid-fire sequence of tiny tornados, 
let loose their pent-up power every 
five inches a Buick travels. ^

If you could look inside that Fire- I  g 
ball engine, you’d see why. Instead 
of the flat-topped pistons used in 
other cars, Buick uses a turbo-top i
piston, like this: I  c

So the inrushing fuel whirlwinds into a com
pressed ball that adds a super-urge to the 
downstroke of the piston.

And you get the thrill — and thrift — of this 
Buick “first” in every mile you drive.

More, you get a tried-and-true engine that’s

FAMOUS 3 XYWofTEXASyá

Xtra Pry
Xtra light 

Xtra Mellow

PREMIUM QUALITY 
AT POPULAR PRICE Equipm ent, accessories, trim  and models are subject to change without notice.

YOUR REY TO GREATER VALUE

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES  ARE BUILT BU ICK WILL BUILD THEM

rï5ïK’

Lyles and Rape, Inc. Dial 23301 
Concho St., Sonora, Texas

IN  B IG  D E M A N D  . „ . 1 8,000.000 BO TTLES IN A 
SINGLE MONTH , A  HALF MILLION BOTTLES A  DAY!

Pearl Brewery

.,1)1
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QUESTIONS & ANSWERS 
FROM

VETERANS ADM IN ISTRAT IO N

Q. Is it necessary to include in 
a GI loan contract a specific pro
vision barring racial or religious 
restrictions on the sale or oc
cupancy of the property?

A. No. The provision in the 
mortgage that VA regulations 
shall be a part of the contract is 
sufficient. One of the regulations 
bars restrictive covenants.

Q. I am a World War II veter
an and received an honorable dis
charge from the Navy in January, 
1948. Shortly afterwards, I re
enlisted. If I leave service before 
the end o f the GI Bill unemploy
ment allowance program on July 
25, 1952, will I be eligible for 
this benefit after my discharge?

A. The law states that veterans 
must apply for unemployment or 
self-employment allowances with
in two years after July 25, 1947 
or date of discharge, whichever 
is later. You are bound by your 
1948 discharge, for that date 
marked the end of your World 
War II service. Hence your eligi
bility for the allowances ended 
two years after that date, or in 
January, 1950.

Q. My entitlement for GI Bill 
training will run just three weeks 
before I finish semester. Is it 
true that VA will let me finish 
the semester anyhow ?

A. So long as your entitlement 
carries you past the mid-point of 
a term, quarter or semester, you 
will be permitted to complete that 
term, quarter or semester even 
though you have no remaining en
titlement.

Q. Does the law extending VA 
out-patient medical care to Span- 
ish-American War veterans also 
allow them private hospital care 
at VA expense ?

A. No. The law specifically 
limits the benefit to out-patient 
treatment.
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POLIO— Â GROWING SHADOW
CASES REPORTED SINCE 1936 

SHOWN IN 3-YEAR PERIODS

*  Including 1950 estimate of 30,000 cases.

During the three-year period 1948-1950 
patient care alone cost more than 
$58,000,000 in March of Dimes funds,
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DRIVE SAFELY! 
STOP SIGNS!

OBSERVE
LOST:- Nancy Neill lost a light
weight wool short coat. Call News 

ce or 2-3131. 1 tp 18.

Sonora A bstract Co.
J. D. LOWREY, Mgr.

EFFICIENT LAND TITLE SERVI CI
ON SUTTON COUNTY LAND 

W if retirement several of the old line fire 
e -urnnee companies.

Soil Conservation District N ew s
News of Edwards Plateau Soil Conservation District 

Prepared by Local SCS Personnel

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: John Sherman Gallamore 

Defendant, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded t o  

appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Sutton County at the 
Court House thereof, in Sonora, 
Texas, at or before 10 o’clock A. 
M. of the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 19th 
day of March A. D. 1951, then and 
there to answer Plaintiff’s Peti
tion filed in said Court, on the 1st 
day of Feburary A. D. 1951, in this 
cause, numbered 1093 on the docket 
ofsaid court and styled Mrs Artie 
Irene Gallamore Plaintiff vs. John 
Sherman Gallamore Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit: 
A suit for divorce, and change of 
name, as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this 
suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at office 
in Sonora, Texas this the 1st day 
of Feburary A. D. 1951.

■ Attest,
F. L. McKinney Clerk, 

District Court, Sutton County, 
Texas 

SEAL

T h e  ch a rt  above  re ve a ls  po lio ’s  e ve r-in crea sin g  th reat to the A m e r ica n  people and the en o rm ou s co sts  
o f pa tien t care  borne  by the N a t iona l Founda tion  fo r  In fan tile  P a ra ly s is .  T h is  year, the fo rw a rd  m arch  of 
po lio  p re se n ts  an e sp e c ia lly  u rgen t problem  to the M a rch  of D im es: the p u rch a s in g  va lue  of the d o lla r 
hag s h ru n k  to  58 cen ts  In  co m p a riso n  w ith  p re -w ar days, w h ile  po lio  ca se s  have  n e a r ly  quadrupled .

The following is from a report 
to the Secretary of Ariculture: 

“The importance of soil conser
vation to national defense was em- 
hasized today by H. H. Bennett of 
the Soil Conservation Service in 
his 1950 fiscal year report to the 
Secretary of Agriculture. The re
port records acceleated conserva
t i  o n progress f o r  the sixteenth 
port records accelerated conserva- 
conservation which treats and uses

our line of national defense.”
“ It seems to me,” Dr. Bennet 

said, “ That the very uncertainty of 
the worlds political, economic, and 
military situation makes it im
perative that we speed up our con
servation work. In the near future, 
we must be able to say that our 
agricultural plant i s stable' a n d  
that its capacity for production, 
as we can see ahead, can be expan- 
ed to meet any anticipated with-

the land according to need and cap- out danger of serious damage to 
ability, an indispensable part of our future productive capacity.”

Say It With Flowers 
Phone 23371 

Duckett Flower Shop
5tpl5

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Askins 
and daughters, former residents of 
Sonora and now making their home 
in Snyder, were guests last week
end o f  Mr. a n d  M r s .  B o y d  
Lovelace.

Jim Branscum, owner of the 
Wester Auto Store, was ill at home 
with the flu this week.

EDW/v
m /

217 S. Chadboume
SAN ANGELO

Phone 5384

M R  HEALTH
“ Your child can be protected 

from whooping cough by the use 
of anti-serum available for the 
immunization of youngsters,” ac
cording to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, as he advised pa
rents not to take this communi
cable disease lightly.

“ Since whooping cough is part
icularly dangerous for babes the 
need for early protection against it 
is undisputed. Research has shown 
that preventive treatment may 
safely and effectively be given at 
at the age of two monthsor earlier. 
Older children who have been pre
viously immunized should receive 
booster doses of the vaccine.”

Pointing out that Texas has 
had over 10,700 cases of whooping 
cough so for this year, Dr. Cox 
reminded parents that whooping 
cough is sometimes fatal to young 
children. It may also leave the 
lungs and other affected parts per
manently damaged.

“ In an effort to control whoop
ing cough emphasis is placed upon 
the great importance of calling the 
family physician at any time when 
a child is not in normal health. If 
the first signs o f a cold do not 
disappear after a few days of good 
home care, including rest in bed 
ond isolation from other children, 
the physician should be called as 
the cold in itself may be dangerous. 
The physician will prescribe pro
per treatment and report any cases

of communicable disease to 
public health officer.”

$500
Reward

[ will pay $500 to any person 
furnishing information leading 
to the arrest and conviction of 
anyone stealing any kind of 
livestock from any ranch is 
which I am interested.

SOL MAYER

Caliafornia 
Alfalfa Hay

No. 1 Green Leafy

Book Your Hay Requirements 
N ow

Inspection Allow ed

Sonora Feed &  Supply

=?t

a T j ifetime.

Standard equipment, accessories and trim illustrated are subject to change without notice.

It is reassuring, when you buy a Cadillac, to know that 
you yourself will make the decision as to how long you 
wish to keep it— and how far you wish to drive it. The car 
will be at your service throughout your pleasure.

Give it reasonable care and reasonable usage, and 
there is no practical limit to a Cadillac’s utility. Authen
ticated records show various Cadillacs well into their 
second five hundred thousand miles o f service.

Of course, the original owner seldom has any require
ment for such exceptional mileage. Being progressive, he

Wio,..es to change his cars sufficiently often to keep pace 
with Cadillac’s advancement in design and appearance.

But he benefits, all the same, from this wonderful 
capacity for service. It means that, month after month 
and year after year, his Cadillac performs magnificently 
— with the minimum of care and attention.

The great Cadillacs for 1951, now gracing America’s 
streets and highways, are built in the finest traditions of 
Cadillac quality. I f you have not inspected them, you 
ought to do so. We’d be happy to see you—at any time.

W e are sorry indeed that delay in delivery o f new Cadillacs continues unavoidable. Not only is the demand 
beyond all precedent, but much o f the company's materials must, o f necessity, be allocated to defense pro
duction. Thousands o f Cadillac’s craftsmen are already engaged in this effort. I f  you are waiting fo r  a 
Cadillac, please be patient—but hold to your purpose. There is no substitute fo r  the “ Standard of the W orld!'

Who helps with the work in
Y O U R  house?

\

W esf Texas Utilities Company is 
a business-managed com pany with 
thousands of Texas stockholders.

If you say “R ed d y  K ilow att,” you  score 100! 
R eddy, your electric servant, is alw ays ready 
to take over your household w ork at the flip 
o f a switch. H e ’s fast, clean, dependable, and 
w illin g . H e ’s good  at o th er jo b s , too  — all 
arou nd  the tow n  — in the factories , stores, 
and on the farms.

/
Y ou  pay him  about 3^ an hour, on  the 

average — just think o f all the w ork he does 
for you!

That’s R e d d y  K ilo w a tt  P o w e r  for y ou !

VNfest Texas Utilities 
Cam pati)!
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The Board of Supervisors for 
the  Edwards Plateau Soil Conser
vation District met this past week. 
Those present were Joseph Vander 
Stucken, Fred Erwood, E d w i n  
Sawyer and E. B. Keng

Supervisors approver three ap
plications for district assistance. 
Those applications being approved 
were Batts Friend, Chas. Hull, and 
Hattie C. Epps.

Keng Announced that the S. C. 
S. will furnish the Edwards Plat
eau S. C. D. the following grass 
-seed: 1001b of King Ranch blue 
stem, 50 lb of indian grass, 10 lb 
o f  sand love grass, and 30 lb of 
anil indigo, for trial plantings.

The group discussed the Natio
nal Convention of the Soil Conser
vation District Association meet
ing in Oklohoma City next week 
and made plans for a district re- 
prenstative to attend.

— 0—
Son Allison is planning to plant 

his Beef Field on the contour this 
spring. Andy Truden and Stewart 
McCormick of the S. C. S. assist- '

ed Allison in laying out the guide 
lines this week.

Planting on the contour helps to 
prevent excessive run o ff in fields 
and tends to prevent gully erosion 
This type of management is de
sirable in West Texas for moisture 
conservation.

Joe Merrill, S. C. S. engineer 
from Junction, was here this week 
assisting in the irrigation lay-out 
at the Sam Allison Farm.
Bill Wade and Bill Stewart were 
hosts to a local group this past 
week. Sears Sentell, Bud Wade, 
Gene Shurley, John Sentell, Tom 
Darrow, Jack Jarvis, and P. H. 
Coates observed pastures on both 
ranches in near the good condition.

Wade maintained he has receiv
ed as much grazing from the Sec
tion Pasture as from any of the 
other pastures. This pasture shows 
much improvement from summer 
deferrments for the last t h r e e  
years.

Stewart showed the group his 
Sheep Pasture, which is in good 
condition as the resultof periodic

COSDEN  
PRODUCTS

Wholesale & Retail
Oil Gasoline

Grease

ALSO

GROCERIES &

COLD DRINKS

NEIL ROUECHE
DIAL 25171 

Exclusive Distributors for Cosden Products in 

Sutton, Schleicher & Edwards Counties

There are many good grasses show
ing up such as side oats grama, 
silver bluestem, pinsole bluestem, 
Stewart has planted K. R. blue- 
steme on tank dumps and bare 
areas to prevent washing and de
pletion, and seems to be doing the 
job very well in this pasture.

Both ranches are proof of the 
value of good conservation range 
management.

A high level of native grass for
age production is essential to high 
sustained livestock production. By 
conserving soil and water by grow
ing more and better grass ranch
ers in the Edwards Plateau Soil 
Conservation District are laying 
the basis for increased livestock 
production to help meet the de
fense and security needs of the 
nation.

—D—
Here Monday to visit the Joseph 

Vander Stucken Ranch w e r e  11 
western and south western loan 
appraisers of the Bankers Life 
Company.

Making the tour on the Vander 
Stucken Ranch were R. B. Patrick, 
J. S. Corley, and E. E. McAnelly 
all of Des Moines, Iowa; Bill Sni- 

! vely, San Angelo; John Powell, 
Menard; N. D. Bassford, Torrong- 
ton Wyo.; G. E. Rickert and C. C. 
Harker of Denver, Colo.; Lee Wee- 
gand of Billings, Mont.; E. ’ R. 
Morrison of Dallas; and T. D. 
Beasley of San Antonio.

Accompanyed the group, Mon
day were E. B. Keng and Tom 
Darrow.

The value of grass and the rate 
of range improvement under good 
conservation management was not
ed with particular interest by the 
group.

E. R. Morrison, Texas loan man
ager for Bankers Life, was largly 
responsible for the tour here, sence 
he v i si t e d the Vander Stucken 
Ranch several years ago. At that 
time he was impressed with the 
efforts Vander Stucken was mak
ing to improve his range, and felt 
that the range recovery here was 
good example of what could be 
done to increase range production 
and corresponding land values.

Three mattresses for sale. Also 
Airway vacuum cleaner. Call 22811 
or see Mrs. W. F. Clendennan.ltcl8

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

Friday 
Feb. 16

Saturday 
Feb. 17

Monday 
Feb* 19

SUGAR, IMPERIAL CANE - 10 II) 89c
GOLDEN HARVEST
ORANGE Juice Sweetened 17c

I
TEXSUN
GRAPEFRUIT Juice 2 For 25c
GARTH
TOMATO Juice 2 F o r____25c
MAY-FIELD
CORN 303 Can 2 For______ 27c

MONARCH
Small Sweet PEAS 303 can -19c
D. M.
PEAR Halves 2*/2 Can____49c
KUNERS
CATSUP 14 oz Bottle_____ 21c

• LENTEN SPECIAL
RACE LAND
Chum SALMON tall can ... 59c 
OIL SARDINES 2 For . . .. 19c

FLOUR PURASNOW 25 lb With Bowl $ 0 6
TOILET TISSUE W aldorf r l - . 10c

PRODUCE
Calif. Iceberg Lettuce Ea. __ 10c 
AVACODOS 42 size 2 for ... 25c

LEMONS 360 size l b _____ 15c
BANANAS lb  ________ 13c

ORANGES FLORIDA lb .. 09c

MEATS
SAVE ON SUPERETTE MEATS

Fresh Stock SALT Jowles .. 19c
ltb ROLL PURE

PORK SAUSAGE Patties 45c 
Seal Pack Sii. BACON____49c
FULL CREAM
Wisconsin CHEESE ______ 55c

All these Cut From A. A. Choice 
BEEF

ROUND STEAK ________  89c
LOINSTEAK _____________  75c
SEVENor ROUND BONE .. 65c 
CHUCK ROAST___________59c

Cooked With Oakwood - Pit Barbecue 
Swift’s Premium Tender Grown Fryers

p-o.A.

To protect the future of the Ford in your present, you’ll be wise to 
settle for nothing less than real Ford Service—the care that only a 
Ford Dealer can give you.
We are constantly in close touch with factory engineers—always 
up-to-the-minute in the best methods of servicing Fords. Nobody 
knows Fords like we do. No one can offer them care that so expertly 
looks ahead to the years ahead. And only at your Ford Dealer’s 
can you get the time, money and trouble-saving foursome of;

1. FORD-TRAINED MECHANICS
2. GENUINE FORD PARTS

3. FACTORY-APPROVED METHODS
4. SPECIAL FORD EQUIPMENT

Ford  D e a le r s  K n o w  F o rd s  B e st!

Sonora Motor Company
!̂!llil!!l!i!lll!l!IEIIIII!l!!l!il!ll!<lllllll||[|||!lll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllll|||||||||||||||||||||!lllllij||||j||||!l||||||||||||!l!!l!l||i|j||l!lll!llül)ij|||lillllüllllllllî

H A M IL T O N  G R O C E R YPHONE
2 16 0 1

Friday, Feb. 16

A Red & White Store 
DELIVERY SERVICE

PHONE
21601

Saturday, Feb. 17

COLORADO No. 1
POTATOES, 10 lb Paper Bag ______ 29c
AVOCODOS 2 For 25c
Honor Brand Frozen Squach 12oz. 25c
Honor Brand Frozen Okra 12 oz pk__33c
NEW RED POTOES 21b . . .__________ 15c
ONIONS, YELLOW lb _____________  6c
ONIONS PLANTS Bu________________ 9c

PORK CHOPS l b ___________________ 59c

PURE PORK SAUSAGE lb _________ 55c
In Cloth Sack

FRESH GROUND MEAT lb _______ 50c

CHOICE LOIN STEAK l b __________ 75c

RIB STEW MEAT l b _______________ 45c

Fresh Dressed Fryers & Hens

51b

COLOLADO
RECLEANED

BEANS_____ _____46c

CRYSTAL 
PACK 
SPINISH 
2 No. 2 Cans ... ... 33c

DESSERT 
EVAPORATED 
APPLES 
80z Cello Bag 25c

KIMBELLS DEL MAIZ
GREEN BEANS CREAM STYLE
With New Irish GOLDEN SWEET
POTATOES CORN
No. 2 Can ___ ... 16c 17 Oz. Can 21c

WILSON’S
PURE

3 lb Ctn. LARD 64c

DESSERT REX
SELECTED IMITATION
PEACHES FRUIT JELLY
16 Oz. Cello Bag 49c 2^ lb Jar 41c

TABLE GARDEN
MINCE FEAT 
20 Oz Jar______ 19c

GOLD Medal Flour 
KITCHEN TESTED 
10 lb B A G S____ 95c

f
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SUCCESS STORY OF THE MONTH

Paul Mitchell

Although he is only 22 years old, 
Paul Mitchell of Dallas, Tex., born 
with cerebral palsy, has success
fully overcome k 
his handicap, | 
and is today en- : 
tirely self-sup- i 
porting and on | 
h is  w a y  t o -  ( 
wards a prom- 1 
ising business | 
career.

In recognition 
of his indomi
table courage 
and outstand
ing a ch iev e 
ment, the Na
tional Society 
for Crippled Children and Adults 
and its state affiliate, the Texas So
ciety for Crippled Children, recent
ly awarded Paul the "Who’s Crip
pled?”  citation. Gov. Allen Shivers 
of Texas presented the citation at 
ceremonies held at the Adolphus 
Hotel in Dallas.

This monthly award is conferred 
by the National Society, the Easter 
Seal Agency, through Its state 
affiliates to courageous persons 
like Paul Mitchell who. In a de
termination to live a happy, useful 
life, outwit a severe physical handi
cap.

With the encouragement and help 
of his devoted mother, Mrs. John P. 
Mitchell, who started her son on a 
rigid schedule of treatment and 
training at an early age, Paul was 
learning to walk at eleven years of 
age, although he could not stand 
alone at seven. Mrs. Mitchell 
bought books and taught Paul at 
home during his grammar school 
years.

On his ninth birthday, Paul’ s 
parents gave him a typewriter. 
Since he couldn’t hold a pencil, 
they hoped his writing problems 
would now be solved. But when he 
tried to type, they discovered he 
lacked the strength in his fingers 
to press down the keys. Mrs. Mit
chell worked with him day after 
day, guiding his fingers again and 
again over the typewriter keyboard

CHUCKLES • From Your Purin« Dealer
WHAT you 

G O T  T H ER E  
M RS-A VERAG E;

FEED  FO R  A  
„D O Z E N  EG G S

'
'»  ^ layena)

siv

y.Y z 
F-EED

IT T A K ES  M E  \  IT TA KES M E  
6/2 L&5.OF F E E D /5 / i  LBS ON THE  

TO DO IT. r ^ P U R IN A  P L A N !

THAT M E A N S  I 
SAVE 5< A  DOZEN  
ON FEED COSTS,

v :

1
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WHY DOESNTJ 
SO M EBO D Y  4 

TELL M Y  BO SS  
(THESE THINGS

HIGH EFFICIENCY COUNTS
Are you one whose birds are using 
6 to 6>/2 or more feed to produce 
a dozen eggs? Come in and see us 
about Purina's high-efficiency 1950 
Laying Chows and the Purina Flan 
to cut egg production costs.

f Sonora Feed & Supply

Wllûlmfa

until finally he could make a dim 
impression on paper. After more 
practice, he mastered the type
writer, using one finger on each 
hand, and began publishing a neigh
borhood newspaper which he dis
tributed from door to door.

When Paul became of high school 
age, he took a board of education 
test and Dallas school authorities 
were amazed at his ability to learn. 
They suggested that he enter North 
Dallas High School, but since he 
still couldn’t use a pencil, he con
tinued the home training with his 
mother as teacher and his typewrit
er substituting for a pencil.

When he was only 12, Paul opened 
a magazine subscription agency, 
and before long he built up a profit
able business. Today he has 3,500 
annual subscriptions.

Since people didn’t seem to read 
as much in the summer as in win
ter, Paul decided to supplement his 
magazine business with an ice 
cream route Early in his business 
career, he bought a motor scooter 
for $500 and paid for it out of his 
$5.00 a day profits. His business in
creased to such an extent that he 
purchased a Jeep station wagon and 
a freezing unit large enough to keep 
a day’s supply of ice cream at 
home. He recently purchased a 1950 
automobile from his earnings and 
now travels throughout Dallas.

During the 1947 Easter Seal cam
paign, Paul heard about the Shel
tered Workshop sponsored by the 
‘Texas Society for Crippled Chil
dren. Feeling that occupational 
therapy could improve his muscle 
coordination and perhaps teach him 
a craft that could be useful in earn
ing a living, he enrolled and re
mained for a year.

Paul's association with other 
handicapped persons facing prob
lems similar to his own renewed his 
courage and will to live a happy, 
useful life. His story inspired the 
30 members of the workshop for it 
has given them the determination 
that they, too, can become self-sup
porting and take their rightful place 
in society.

Homemade pies baked to order. Sunday near Brady.
Call 27061. 2tp 18 --------------------------------

--------------------------------- have received word from their son,
Mr and Mrs. Lee Labenske and George saying that he is in San 

Mr and Mrs. Green Fields attend- Deigo, California, for Navy recrut 
ed the funeral of Mrs. Amarine 'raining

-y-'

p l l . i i
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The House is still marking time 
while committee hearings on im
portant legislation are going on 
portaant legislation aare going on. 
A few bills have come to the floor, 
but it will be another month or so 
before m a n y  measures c a n  g o  
through the preliminaries and be 
ready for debate.

Last week the House passed a 
bill extending the Reciprocal Trade 
Act for three years, after accept
ing amendments aimed at pro- 
tectingAmerican industry and bar
ring future trade concession to 
Russia and its satellites under the 
“ most favored nation” clause of 
the present law.

By a roll-call vote of 225 to 168 
a “peril point” amendment was a- 
dopted. This requires the Presi
dent to give Congress a full ex
planation any time he agrees to 
cut U. S. tariff rates below a “ peril 
point” established for a commodity 
by the Tariff Commission. I voted 
for the “ peril point” provison, as 
did a majority of Southerners.

New Mexico has just ratified 
the proposed constitutional amend
ment to limit Presidents of the 
United States to two consecutive' 
terms. It was the 28th state to do 
so.

The proposal was submitted to 
the states by Congress several 
years ago, and to be adopted the 
legislatures of at least 36 states 
must approve. Texas is among 
those that have not yet acted.

Among our recent visitors have 
been George Adair, formerly of 
Boerne, Ben Foster, former U. S. 
District Attorney, now living in 
San Antonio but formerly of Del 
Rio; Royal Hart of Miles, now 
living in Washington; H. L. Mark- 
land of Santa Anna; Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Stehling of Fredericksburg;

W' 'v V *  • • S r i -

Chappell
Grocery

DIAL 21341 

Friday, Feb. 16

A

Red & White
Store
DIAL 21341

Saturday,FEB 17

SUGAR 10 Lbs. -  -  -  • 89c
t

HUNTS
PEACHES 2Yz Can 33c 

PORK & BEANS Can 10c
ROSE DALE
CORN 2 Can 25c
RO-TEL
KRAUT NO 1 Can 3 For 25c

GIANT
YEL or SILVER DUST 85c
SWIFTS
CLEANSER 2 Cans______ 25c
GLADIOLA
FLOUR 10 lb 98c
WILSONS
PURE LARD 65c

CRISCO 3tbs -  -  $1.09
CHOICE

^ - • g g p ^  MEATS
BANANAS lb 12c 
LETTUCE 12c

GRAPEFRUIT lb 9c 
LEM ONS________  15c

SEVEN SETAK l b ________59c
FRESH
GROUND MEAT lb 50c
SWIFTS COOKED
PICNIC HAM lb 59c
SKINLESS
FRAKS lb 43c

Canned Spaghetti Products Add 
Chef’s Note To Doorbell Dinner

m m  j r  i m

«ss

When unexpected guests drop 
in at the last minute, you can ask 
them to stay for dinner without 
a qualm if you have a few “ fill
ers” for thin menus on hand.

A dish of well-seasoned spa
ghetti with a good sauce will add 
real substance to any meal. With 
meat sauce it is a reliable main
stay; with mushroom sauce it 
ekes out small servings of meat 
quite adequately. You can keep 
on hand a few cans of spaghetti 
sauce—made with either meat or 
mushrooms—and a package of 
spaghetti so that you are always 
ready with this emergency dish. 
There’s a packaged spaghetti din
ner, too—spaghetti ready to cook, 
a can of flavorsome sauce and a 
small can of grated Parmesan- 
style cheese—that’s delicious as 
a “ filler” for the main course. 
Canned meatballs and spaghetti 
or canned ravioli, prepared with 
a taste-tempting sauce that’s fla-

Photograph by Chef Boy-Ar-Dee

vored with the genius of a real 
chef, are other helps that can be 
kept on hand to add substance to 
the main course.

Every menu planner, whether 
chef or homemaker, knows that 
condiments such as olives, celery 
and jelly build up a simple meal. 
So does a generous plate of raw 
vegetables—carrot sticks, green 
pepper rings, onion rings, celery 
cut into sticks, cauliflower flower
ets, thin slivers of white turnip. 
Salt and pepper are the only sea
soning needed by these raw veg
etable tidbits that do so much to 
dress up your menu.

If the dessert is not adequate 
for your unexpectedly bigger 
number of diners, you can fall 
back on canned fruit or fresh 
fruit, if you have it, and cook
ies or sweet crackers. Crackers 
and cheese and jam make another 
hearty dessert that’s / usually 
available on the pantry shelf.

important position with SEC.
George Adah-, formerly of Bo

erne, and prexiously of Sherwood, 
is one of the nation’s leading radio 
engineers. His father was a Met
hodist Minister. Formerly Chief 
Engineer for FCC, Adair has for 
two years been in provate prac
tice as a Radio Consultant.

Bob Poage reports an improved 
labor agreement with Mexico fol
lowing recent Mexico City confer
ences which he attended. To be 
effective July 1, the Mexican la
borers will be moved to border pro
cessing stations in Mexico, there 
screened by U. S. Immigration of
ficials, then taken to U. S. border 
processing camps.

James L. Lightfoot, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gean Lightfoot, is among 
those leaving today for army indu
ction in San Antonio. Lightfoot’s 
name was omitted by mistake from 
the story published last week in 
the News.

Mr. and Mrs. Hillman Brown 
were in San Antonio last weekend.-

Mrs. Sterling Baker attended the' 
opera in San Antonio last week.

No bonds will be required by em
ployers, and much of the red tape 
under the present arrangements 
will be eliminated, Congressman 
Poage believes.

Andrew Edington, President of (for the Security and Exchange 
Schreiner Institute; Jack Maddox, Commission. After serving as a G. 
formerly of Junction, now living I. in Germany during the war, 
in Hobbs, New Mexico; and Edwin Hart returned and got a law de- 
M. Jackson o f Eldorado. gree from Texas University, then

Royal Hart, son o f  M r s .  I r a  got a Masted’s degree from New 
Hart of Miles, is now an attorney York University before taking an
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1 EXPERT Stock Drenching I

= Prompt, Dependable Service
Z  S3

= We drench your stock and get it back on the range in the £  
E shortest time possible. £
§ §
-  ' ALSO, WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF STOCK &
= M EDIC INES AND VACCINES 5

I  Dial 23431 or 21581 Sonora, Tex«: 2

I TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
I MEDICINE CO. J
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Urns Insurance
Insurance For Every Need 

Real Estate Ranch Loans

Phone 22951

<=¿3^

Light-Duty Panel Medium-Duty Pickup Carryall Suburban Light-Duty Canopy Express

Sedan Delivery

Heavy-Duty 12-Foot Stake

Heavy-Duty with Fire Fighting Equipment

Medium-Duty with Merchandise Body

There's a

CHEVROLET
TRUCK
for your jo b ...

and it’s built to do it for less money!

There’s a Chevrolet Advance-Design truck that’s right for your job. 
Built to do it better, longer, and more economically. With the right 
Valve-in-Head engine for the work— 92-h.p. Thriftmaster or 
105-h.p. Loadmaster. Chevrolet’s stronger rear axles, heavy steel 
channel-type frames and positive Synqhro-Mesh transmissions 
stand up under the toughest going. Come in— see the great new 
1951 Chevrolet trucks today.

(Continuation o f equipment and trim illustrated is dependent on availability o f material.)

Heavy-Duty Platform

Medium-Duty Forward-Control with 
Delivery Body

Heavy-Duty High Rack with Hoist

Refrigerated Body on Heavy-Duty Chassis
'ir s t in d e * *
■first in âlue

rirs tin sales) f/ CHEVROLET /i

Van Body with Lift Gate on 
Heavy-Duty Chassis

Heavy-Duty with Crane and Wrecker 1

Illustrated here are a few  o f m any standard and specially  equipped Chevrolet trucks. W e  
can provide you with a Chevrolet truck that’s right for your job, in any  o f a wide variety 
o f body  types, wheelbases and capac itie s. . .  a  truck for every delivery or hauling need!

Heavy-Duty with High Rack

Heavy-Duty with Dump Body

Heavy-Duty Long Wheelbase 
with Trailing Axle Concrete Mixer on Heavy-Duty C.O.E.with Tandem High-Lift Coal Body on Heavy-Duty Chassis Heavy-Duty with Tank

Lamar Fuqua Chevrolet Co,
SONORA, TEXAS - PHONE 27921
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When It Comes

To Prescriptions

WE GET 
PERSONAL!

There’ s nothing as personal as a 
prescription; we want you to en
joy with confidence the personal 
attention o f our prescription 
department. When accuracy counts 
••.you can count on us.

ASSAULT CHARGES FILED 
FOLLOWING ALTERCATION

Charges of assault were filed 
here this morning against two men, 
Victor Castillo, Jr., and Leandro 
Virgen, following an altercation in 
a cafe owned by Gilbert Castillo.

Cr2
\lM

PRESCRIPTIONS BY PHONE

21701

P H  O I M  E  "S  8
S O N O R A , T E X A S

WATER WELL 

DRILLING
FULLY INSURED 

ALL W ORK GUARANTEED

Wesley C. Young

Call 24661, Sonora, Texas

In the fight which took place Thu
rsday night, Virgen received severe 
cuts on the head. A warrant was 
was issued for the arrest of Cast
illo, Jr., who lives in San Angelo.

Attend SOME Church Sunday.

GEORGE W YNN  
Insurance Agency

Fire, Windstorm & 
Automobile Insurance.

Bond and Casualty 
Coverage

Protection against loss 
from suits arising out of 

automobile accidents.

Office at
Devil's River News Bldg. 

DIAL 24501

■
§ ¡¡¡1
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N O T I C E  

The Rring Trucking Co. 

Phone 22351

Now located comer US 290 and 

Main Street

Eldo Calk and daughter, Pam, 
attended the wedding in Coleman 
Saturday of Mrs. Martha Seal to 
O. C. Broughton.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

Say It With Flowers
Phone 23371 

Duckett Flower Shop
5tpl5

REAL ESTATE
SEE US FOR CU T PROPERTY

I N S U R A N C E
Every land of protection known to Standard Insurance 

Companies.

R A N C H  LO A N S
THE BIGGER THE BETTER

TAX CONSULTANTS

Elliott Brothers Co.

?

:

Sonora W oo l
&

Mohair Company

Prickly Pear Killer 

Shearing Supplies 

N ew  Mexico Salt 

Knapsack Sprayers

PHONE 23601

ÜIIIIIÜIIIIIIIIIK

Goodrich Tires & Tubes

'FRIENDLY SERVICE"

G R E E N H I L L ' S  
Texaco Station

FRIDAY 
FEB. 16 P I 6 G L Y  WI G G L Y

Where The Ccst Of Living Is Down

SATURDAY
FEB.17

SUGAR, IMPERIAL, 10 1b.
TAPTT CJPRATT
CORN White Sweet No 2 Can______ 18c
MISSION
PEAS No 300 C an_____ :___________  15c
WHOLE DILL
PICKLES y2 Gal Jar________________59c

DIAMOND
GREE BEANS No. 2 Can___________15c
DIAMOND
PINTO BEANS Tall C an___________ 9c
BRACH’S
Chocolate Covered Cherries 1 lb Box 65c

LARD, Wilson's, 3 lb. carton
MACKERAL 1 ft  Can ___________ 23c
DIAMOND
HOMINY Yellow or White Tall Can._..9c 
VINIGER Distelled P in t___________ 10c

CAKE MIX All Purpose 1
FRAICO American
SPAGHETTI Tall Can ____
CLOROX Qt Bottle

lb B ox__29c

_______15c
_________ 19c

Flour Kimbell’s Best, 25 lb Bag
Fruits &  Vegetables

LETTUCE California Heads each__10c
CARROTS BUNCH __________________ 7c
CELERY, Large Stalk______________ 18c
YELLOW ONIONS, Good, lb _____ .4yac
GRAPES Tokays f t _______________ 12y2c
SEED POTATOES .... ONION PLANTS

Meats
PORK SAU AGE Home Made l b ___45c

44cFISH FILLETS Boneless lb _____
POLISH Style Sausage lb _________45c
BRICK CHILI ft  _______________ 49c
ROUND ROAST Baby Beef f t _____ 65c
~~ HENS — FRYERS —  BARBECUE

Gef started today on one of the 
world’s safest, surest savings plans

■V

Have you been wanting to save money 
but finding it hard to do? Just sign 

this form today. And you—yes, you—can 
be among the thousands of breadwinners 
who have saved $2,000 . . . $4,000 . . . 
$7,000 . . . even $10,000 in cash! Who 
have bought cars, homes, educations for 
their children—things they could never 
have had without the savings system 
this card starts.

Your signature on this application 
starts you on the sure, safe Payroll Sav
ings Plan. It authorizes your employer 
to save a definite sum out o f each pay 
check and put it into U. S. Savings 
Bonds for you. It lets you spend every 
cent of pay you draw. Because it takes 
care o f your saving for  you—automati
cally, systematically, "painlessly,”  before 
you even receive your check.

Bonds are like cash— on ly  better I

Any series E United States Savings Bond 
you’ve had more than 60 days can be

cashed like a check at any bank or other 
authorized paying agency. But bonds 
are better than cash—because if you lose 
or destroy a bond, the Treasury will 
replace it for you free.

Male. Ih .  m o n .y  yo u  w ork  fo r 
roa lly  w ork  for you

Look over this chart. Pick the plan that suits 
you best. Then go to your company’s payroll 
office and get started on your Payroll Savings 
Plan—today !

W EEKLY PAYROLL S A V IN G S  PLAN

SAVE EACH 
WEEK

AND YOU WILL HAVE 
In 5 Years In 10 Years

$ 1.25

2.50  

3.75

7 .50  

12.50  

15.00  

18.75

$ 334.11 

6 6 8 .9 7  

1 .004 .20  

2 ,009 .02  

3 ,348 .95  

4 ,0 1 8 .6 7  

5 ,024 .24

$ 719.11 

1 ,440 .84  

2 ,163 .45  

4 ,329 .02  

7 ,217 .20  

8 ,660 .42  

10,828.74

For your security, and your country’s too, SAVE NO W — ;
through regular purchase of U. S. Savings Bonds

First
Rational 

¡tank
SERVING SUTTON COUNTY 50 YEARS

Say It With Flowers 
Phone 23371 

Duckett Flower Shop
5tpl5

Attend SOME Church Sunday.

Robert M a s s i e  Co.
Funeral Directors. Pmhalmerr 

superior Ambulance 

8er»ice

Phone 8121
Day or Nisrhi 

«IAN ANGELO, TEXAS

EYES EXAMINED  

GLASSES FITTED

Dr. C. L. Basket!
Optometrist 

DEL RIO. TEXAS
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| H O T E L  M C D O N A L D  |

| “The Home Away From Home” | 

| Sonora, Texas
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SMITTY'S WELDING SHOP

EXPERT WELDING 
Anything — Anytime — Anywhere

DIAL 24681

Lawn Mower Repair

;

IN  W IN T E R T IM E  
IT’S  ♦W A T E R ., 
H O T /"  S A Y ,
D O  Y O U  GET 

IT  O N  T H E  
P O T ?

Celt
John A.Martin Jr.
PLUMBING

¿« J ohnny tor 
PLUMBING i  SUPPLIES

Kohler & Crane 
Dial 25281 Sonora, Texas

¿  B a n ì Run-

m a ¡

for the
Nearest

Telephone

Do away with wasted steps and lost effort by installing a 
low-cost extension telephone.

Extension telephones cost so little, it becomes almost 
nothing when compared with the greatly increased con
venience you enjoy. Our business office will gladly tell 
you more about convenient, low-cost extension service, 
iiake it a point to call today.

The San Angelo Telephone Co,


